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J*.____
entrusted with the management of the af- with British Columbia, and we had to 
fain of state, and long before the Pacific ] secure concord in the Eastern Provinces. 
Scandal matter same out at all Sir John’s Well, gentlemen, it is all accomplished. 
Ministry was doomed. (Cheers.) The (Cheers. ) We have wiped out the rebel- 
hop. gentleman is parading a sort of politi- lion which was going on in Manitoba, and 
Щ circus through the country at the pre- with it the contention and sectional ; foel- 
•ent time. (Laughter). It is- very easy mg which prevailed these, and which) was 
making speeches at a public mjetiug, but directly produced by Sir. John Macdonald 

ft,ycfy different thing to make them in violating the rights of the people by 
in Parliament when you are face to face sending them -a Stranger from down here 
with your opponent. (Cheers, ) How is as their Governor, with * Cabinet ready 
it we never heard these valiant remarks made to march in and take possession of 
which are made at these gatherings made the country. We have vindicated the 
before our faces ! But now he is boasting outraged law of the country. It was bad

ьЬЖьЬМ“
he has been addressing* few public meet- the floor of Parliament, but he crowned 
mgs. Why, in 1872, when he had the ad- the offence when he efent such an emissary 
vantage of all Sir Hugh Allan’s money, *■ he did to the country. It seethed as if
■Ї ih! f «— of pow,, taw"
which he has been boasting he held for which at one time threatened the peace of 
twenty yearn, when he had all the office- the entire Dominion. We have made the 
holder* in the. country on hia side, with Btmoat poasihle efforts as f «hall show, to 
ouly the little ability he says I have to ^^rn
oppose, I succeeded as leader of tlie Ontario have secured* peaceful settlement of mat- 
Opposition in heating him in hit own Pro- tern that were pending in the east ; and I 
vipue by a majority of twenty. (Cheers. I <ion’t know that any Government ever ex- 
But lie will H„d when he come,to try con- ^
elusions agam npon the ground that he has we have met and overcome since our 
now taken that he has missed his mark if advent to power. (Cheers.) 
he thinks the people of Ontario are such ' [We shall lay more of this speech be-
absolute fools as he apparently takes fore our readers next week.] 
them to be. Then, sir, another matter 
which involved the most serious
sequences to this country was the extra* gant structure is nowoomplete. In beauty 
ordinary bargain which the bon. gen- of design it surpasses anything of its kind 
tleman and his Administration made with. in. the State. Constructed of brick and 
British Columbia regarding the Pacific dark marble it is as permanent as it 
Railway. I shall refer fully to the pre- is charming. The English architects have 
sent position of that groat work in a fu* adorned it in subdued odors, wkioh please 
ture part of nty spvoch, but in order to- without tiring the eye. Dr. J. C. Ayer 
show the state' in which we found the 
question, I shall now briefly advert to*.;

•few facts in connection with it We 
all willing and anxions to have British 
Columbia brought into the Confederation.
I myself felt as anxious os any man in that 
Assembly could possibly be—anxious to 
do all that might fairly be asked by a 
small, distant community like British 
Columbia in order to accomplish that re
sult because I believed, as I now believe, 
that all British North America ought to 
be under the Canadian flag -anxious be
cause this outport stationed on the Pacific 
was a British colony, standing alone in a 
position where it might act, if occasion 
required, as the defender of British Amer
ican interests on the Pacific coast I felt

fallen in value, and stocka are. ample. 
Quebec Pine Deâls are too heavy in 
stock; though there has been a fair con
sumption, prices of all qqaEtiea are 
easier.”

“ The import of Spruce deala.dhnng 
the past month has again been.excessive, 
but prices of Spruce have beeh 1 well 
maintained; the country teyeri," eiow- 
ever, must be getting well btoShAl, and 
we cannot expect to see the present rate 
of consumption continue, amf’asÜfrlè 
stock is now more than laJrt year,' it is 
very desirable that imports should be 
moderate for the remainder of the sea
son. Pine deals are very unsaleable.”

“The Vxtemiui’»*
The Freeman has certainly lost its 

dignity and fallen into the rut and groove 
of cant This state of things; although 
not to be deplored in the intetestof en
lightenment, is a warning commentary 
on the danger of losing hold on princi
ple, whether the principle is rtp|g£pro- 
feased. Our cotemporary, sinoq |fcs pro
fessions of independence and, integrity 
have been dissipated by the sunlight 
emanating from the Government .blue 
books, has been affected-with a spirit df- 
wordiness which seem# almost fOteign 
to it, but is, nevertheless, in^keeping 
with its changed position in aoiUé other 
essential respects. In -last Satit&ay’a 
issue the Freeman say*:— “

The boys of St. John and РбНкійіііте 
not as yet become much' the betters* the

the United Kingdom, and by reason of an 
exceptionally favorable voyage arrived be
fore that day.

Provided further, that nothing in the 
section shall affect any ship not bound to 
any port in the United Kingdom which 
cornea into any port of the United King
dom under stress of weather, or for re
pairs, or for any other purpose thah the 
deliver (r of her cargo. '

The above provisions, it must bo re- 
meinlx red, come in force on 1st Novem
ber, 1878.

the Champion Crew to-night was a great 
There was a torchlight procesion 

a mile long. There were effigies of the 
nafereoio #er*rat vans. There was music 
by three band* uTreritratpert# of the pro- 
cession. Xlie streets wes^dkiminated and 
decorated the* whde length of the line of 
march. The crowd was enthusiastic, not
withstanding the raiiL. Rockets, blue and 
red lights, Roman candles, and other fire
works were fired as the procasesioo passed. 
The procession terminated at the North 
Common. Speeches were made by Mayor 
Ritchie, the Attorney General, and Lieut- 
Col C. J. McDonald; cheers were given 
for the Crew and the Qneen, and the pro
cession dispersed. Halifax is j ubilant with 
bands playing eveiywhere.

BRAVLCT’S RRCtrrtOir,
St. John, Sept 14.—Alexander Brayfey 

arrived'by the steamer this afternoon from 
Philadelphie. After leering the steamer 
he was escorted to a barouche drawn by 
four horses that was in wavtingaad escort
ed to hia home. , There were fotr Dues ot 
streamers on МШ StTN*r'three on Port
land Bridgeftwo on Main Street aed an
other on Straight Shore Road, where he 
lives—the later containing the word ” Wel
come” in huge letters. A supper was 
given him by hie friends to-night 

Rdormsrs’ Gathjcrino. •
assemblage of Reform

ers gathered at Brentford on Wednesday 
last The town presented an appearance 
of general holiday, the streets being crowd
ed with people and the buildings being 
decorated with bunting. About noon en 
immense procession promenaded the prin
ciple streets. Ample seating accommoda- 
-tkm hatibeet provided for visitors j‘>he 
total tratnber present was estimated ait 
7,00a

After refreshments \Jind lieen served, 
provided gratuitously lip the wives and 
daughters of the Brentford ftefortners, the 
meeting waS organised. Around the plat
form and on the. grounds, iriiich wore 
beautifully ornamented for the occasion^ 
were the mottoes : “ The urorkingmen of 

. Brantford greet Alexander Mackenzie— 
himself a workingman 1” “ Honor to whom 
honor is due “ Prosperity to our agri
cultural manufactures and commercial in
terests;” “ Welcome ;” "Tbe Brents hon
or and support Canada’s illustrious states
man. ” . iV <

Addresses were delivered by the Hon. 
Mr. Mackenzie, Hon. Mr. Cartwright, 
Hon. Mr. Mowat, Messrs. Fraser and J. 
Rymal, after which resolutions expressing 
confidence in the Dominion and Ontario 
Governments were uriauimonaly and heart
ily passed. The Premier reiterated hia 
determination to compel Sir John to prove 
before a parliamentary committee hie ac
cusations at a recent picnic.

ГПОНІВПІОХ LBAOVR.
Tbe annual meeting of the Prohibition 

league has not been successful. In To
ronto, on Wednesday last, there were not 
more than twenty delegates, ami at one 
time they were almost induced to dissolve 
the League.
AMERICANS VICTORIOUS OVER ALL-COMIHS

BUSINESS 2T0TX0S.§пяішгс. (Srurral Susitttos.
Tbe Sr. Lawrence Advance Is published at 

Chatham, Mimmivhi, N B.. every Thursday morn
ing in tiras for despatch by the earliest mails of

It in seat to any address In Canada, the United 
States or Great Bit tain (Postage prepaid by the 
Publisher) for $1.50 a tear, or 75 era. гопбмоа— 
the money, in all cases, to accompany the order for

SEASONABLE GOODS,INSURANCE AGENCY,
!

A. D. SHIRREFF,
Chatham, N. B;,

At Prices Specially Suited 
to the Times,

—AT—

WILLIAM MURRAY’S
Advertising.

The a ’verfiaements in this paper are placed.nndcr 
classified headings.

Is Agent for the followin'- Ftarr Class Life 
axd Pise Insurance Companies,

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, Hartford,

Detoftt at Ottawa, $190,000, Capital $12,000,000.

Royal Canadian Insurance 
Co., Montreal,

TRANSIENT RATES.
#1 per square, or inch, for 1st inwrti-m,
SOcU. per square, each time, for all insertions 

After the first
Local column, or reading matter advertisements 

20% more than аіміте rates.
LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATES.

In order to secure the advertising patronage of 
btisities* men and others on the North Shore—-and 
to give them the benefit of a large circulaVon in 
the Counties of Northumberland, Kent, Glouces
ter and Itestigouehe, Bonaventnreandiiaspe, their 
advertisements will, on arrangements tiring made 
therefor, be taken at Contract Scale Rates, 
which are aa low as those of other 
in the Province.

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
circulation distributed among communities en 
gaged in Lumbering, Fishing and Agricultural pur
suits, cffcrs very superior inducements to adver
tisers. Address

Editor "St Lawrence Advance,” Chatham. N B.

Men’s Youths und В#туе?
CX)ATS, PANTS and VESTS,

in great variety.

Railway Cashier. -The permanent 
Appointment of Chas D. Thomson, Esq. j 
to the office of Cashier of the Interco
lonial Railway is received as a satisfac
tory one in every respect. Mr. Thom
son was, for a long time, in the service 
of the Railway and that fact, taken to
gether with his personal fitness for the 
position was, very properly, not over
looked.

BOYS SUITS, Mens, and Youths UN- 
. PERCI/)THING—(very cheap.) 

Men’s and Youths
SHIRTS.

Fire k Marine. Capital, #6.000,000-
Cash Asset*, $1,300,000.

Canada Agricultural Insurance Com
pany. Montreal. to injury 

rebellionCOLLARS,
SCARFS,Fire Oxlt. Capital. 81,000,000.

НАВІСОМ FUE '& LIFE IK МААСЕ CO. QUEBEC SOUKS, weekly papers
HATS and CAPS.Deposit at Ottawa, 8100,000.

Dwelling Houses, Furniture, Steam Saw Mills, 
Warehouses, Merchandise, Farm Stock ai.d 

Dwellings, Iusure I

Tweeds, Doeskins, Worsted Coatings, 
New Patterns—(extra value,)

^ We are nmniug off our DRESS GOODS regardless 

Superior Talus in

Mourning Goods.
A large Lot of SUN SHADES A UMBRELLAS 

A Lot of SILK PARASOLS at half price.
Window Curtains in Lace and M radia. Bed 

Quilts and Counterpanes.

the great cause 
Section of the !

of tremble in tbe 
Dominion ; and weat moderate rates.

ЙЯГ All necessary information given on applica
tion.

Assistant Auditor. —The appoint
ment of Mr. McAllister, of Moncton, to 
the position of Assistant Dominion Au
ditor will be hailed with satisfaction by 
all persons who have business with the 
Department at that great Railway cen
tre. Heretofore, when ah account was 
rendered and certified by the proper 
officer the check for the payment of it 
had to be sent to St. John to Mr. Seely; 
Dominion Auditor, for his.signature, or 
it lay in the Moncton office until he 
signed it there. This was, of Coursé, 
unbusinesslike and a great incop V^ience 
to the public. We are, therefore, glad 

, that * remedy has been providedr

ft.PIRE BRANCH.
CHATHAM, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 1878.ROBBBT MARSHALL’S

FIRE AND MARINE AGENCY-
ST. JOHN, N. R

The 0raa4 Jury ml! the Serter 
destroyers.

We are glad to find that the Grand 
Jury of the County have taken hold 
of the question of harbor preserva
tion. Their presentment on the sub
ject will be found in our Circuit Court 

•mnanm Export. _ It «plain and to the point 
We had heard the names of'the vio- 
labors of the law used, yet" while the 
Advance gave publicity t» the facts 
the miUowners pleaded innodenoe so 
generally that we felt we could not, 
with the evidence before us^ single 
out the real offenders. The Grand 
Jury, however, have sifted the mat
ter and have pointed out where the 

’blame lies, and it ndw remains for 
their presentment to have its legiti
mate effect There has been neglect 
of duty in this matter by all 
ed, from the head of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department downward. 
What has been done towards destroy
ing tile harbor cannot be undone, but 
the continuation of the work can and, 
in all decency, ought to be stopped. 
The general public, and es|iecially the 
fishermen, are immediately interested 
in effect being given to the present
ment It is better that those mill- 
owners who have been both culpable 
and careless should be made to under
stand that the harbor was not made 
exclusively for them and that the 
Harbor Masters should also learn that 
they have duties to perform which 
cannot be shirked with impunity.

The Grand Juiy’s action in this im
portant matter is one for which they 
deserve the thanks of the County at 
large

Unprecedented value in
Grey, White and Printed Cotton*, Tickingl. Towell

ings. Oaiiabtirge ana all Staple Uuvda.
FLOUR,

Another imiThe New Town Hall at Ayer. -This ele-coe-
AppKcations may be made to the following 

Representatives.
CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillestie, W. Wilkinson. 
NEWCASTLE:—А. А. рАТцеох, M. Adam*. 
BATHURST:— John K. Baldwin, Anthony 
Ranter.
PALHOPBIE:—Пеопое.Наіши 

— RICHIBUCTO:—H. UiThinw,

MEAL,
‘ MOLASSES,

SUGARS,
PORK,

TEA.tv;-
J. D. Phinnet. At the lowest Wholesale Prices.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Chatham, June IMh. 1876.

glorious, non sectarian free school yatem. 
It is An did habit for bar boys tqlget up 
bonfires whenever any 'excuse* ptosientwImperial Fire Insurance Go. buik ami gaver it to thé town in wckuow- 

> lodgement of tbe distinction they omtfWmd 
’ upon him in taking his name. Although 
it is a generous gift,; still the hearty good 
wishes of a whole people are ot greater 
value, and the generous donor has doubt
less secured them.—Oroton, (Jf<m.) Jour• 
» of.

itself, and witltan indifference to mere local 
or party feeling that surpasses even tike in
difference of some newspaper editors. Otf 
Thursday night, to celebrate ргоЬаЙу the 
arrival of the Halifax crew and of Brayley, 
the victorious oarsmen, they bad wiweral 
bonfires which the policemen endewxired 
to extinguish. The city police captured 
one boy and locked him up in the Brus- 
aells street station, but when thev rent 
away the lock was broken and tbe boy set 
at liberty. In other districts the fife* ex
tinguished by tiie police were relit when 
they turned their backs, and two"bf the 
policemen were struck several tintes by 
stones thrown at them by the boy» who 
had got beyond their reach.

The above is a sample of the Freeman's 
style of argument of late. Most people 
would suppose that both the paper and 
its editor had used the “glorious nofteec- 
tariau free School” question sufficiently 
to justify the expectation that they Would 
allow it to reit for a time, but if that can
not be done the opponents of the sys
tem should require a more intelligent 
argument against it than is contained 
in the above paragraph. It is disap
pointing to the few enlightened readers 
still left to our cotemporary to observe 
the damaging effect which'the Ufo re
velations in kxmnectieei with Post Office

:i , OF LONDON^JNmjbrcd ISOS. were
Сжйші sad Cash Assets exceed £2.000,000 sterling Tho Premier's Speech,

THE ÆT1U IHSORAHCE COMPANY, They are having a great political pic
nicking time of it among the Oonserva- 
tives in the Upper Provinces, and Sir 
John A. McDonald and his colleagues 
in opposition have been speech-making 
with a persistency that wouM indicate 
a new election if that doughty politician 
were still at tho helm Qf the Dominion 
Government. As it is, however, Sir 
John is only “ putting in the time” 
when things are quiet for he is one of 
those perpetual canvassers who believe 
in being constant in season and out of 
season. He and his friends have been 
going on in a way that lias arrested 
the attention of the Government party, 
and rendered it necessary for the Pre
mier to remind the public that the 
charges and assertions of the astute 
leader of the Opposition are not beyond 
reply any more than his political record 
is beyond reproach. Mr. Mackenzie 
addressed his constituents at Waterford 
the other day, and his speech is so full

Incorporated 1819.
Cash Capital and Aorta over #6,000,000.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company, TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.. ' іжмвгоєаткп 1810.
Cash Capital and Assets over #2,500,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1833.
tod Asxtfl $800,006. IU funds nre Iti- 

ontod In undoubted securities.

PhcKilx Company of Brooklyn,
ESTABLISHED ISM,

Cash Capital and Accumulated Fund #2,000,000

concern-10 PER CENT! THE PACIFIC R. R.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—Pnrcell & Regan, 

Pacific Railway contractors, it is stated on
y XTIL furtlier notice 1 will sell authority, will this month have the cars 

running on thirty miles of the Railway, 
starting West of Lake Superior. A second 
locomotive and six cars have been shipped 

that it was a community we should have for Thunder Bay. 
with ns, that we might march on together 
in that career of pro.-perity which is I be
lieve to be the lot of the British race re
maining under the British flag on this con- j to-day. which had no fatal results up to 
tiuent I pointed out in the session of j the latest accounts.
1871, when the British Columbia terms !
were being passed through the House that \ There was a frightfully fatal accident at 
the extravagant terms proposed to that ; Booth’s mills, Chaudière, to-day. A man

I was caught by the bolting and literally 
smashed to a thousand pieces, part o' his 
flesh and bonus lieing scattered for yards 
around,
THE “THUNDERER” WEAKENS A LITTLE.

X
ZIZaZa
- AND—

FANCY GOODS,
»t 10% less than regular prices

ISAAC HARRIS,

MORE MVRBRROVS WORKt
There was a stabbing affray between 

some farmers at Gloucester, near Ottawa,Dwelling Hott-че*, whether built nr in course of 
eeustructicn. as well as furniture, contained there
in, insured for terms of one or three years, at lomst 

t*eam Saw. Mill*. Vessel* on the sloe 
la port, Warehouses, Merchandise and Ins 
property, of every description covered on 
•atpossible terms.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
6*1» мит, мшттис aid поки

(Chatham, July 26, 1871.
cable

the SHOCKING MILL ACCIDENT.

colony shoultl not tic sanctioned by us, 
because it would l>c impossible for us to 
carry them out if made. 1 believe when 
a Government, a rrtunicipality, or an indi- 

a statement of the Government s posi- > vi<lпаї solemnly undertakes under bond 
tion and so able a refutation of some j and seal to do anything hi the shape of 
popular errors, that we shall endeavor a bargain the engagement should be ful- 
to lay most of it before our readers. J nlfod and completed if within their power 
We advise them to read and judge of | to do it. I pointed out that we were un
it for themselves. If Sir John makes dertaking to do what the British Colum- 
an honest reply to it wo shall also give і ^*ans ^*d never asked. In the first place 
our readers the benefit of what he says, j Columbia simply asked that we
After senne general opening remarks j 8honU **8*2* to build a waggon road 
Hon. Mr .Mackenzie said j ftcro8e the continent to meet the western

I undertook the task of forming an Ad- ! co,lfmcs of thc CAiitern ^ttlemcnts ; that 
ministration at a period when Canada was we shouU """У ж roate for » глііиглу,

and when it was survcyetl that we should 
expend not loss than one million dollars a 
year on it. But Sir John Maolonald and

■arch 12-54-4

\ ROYAL CAMDIAN 
Insurance Company. A special telegram to the Glob* says the 

London Times publishes a letter from its 
Canadian correspondent, and commenting 
thereon admits having to some extent been 
led astray by the Associated Press des- 
patch reganling Lord Dufferin and the 
Pacific Railway, qualifying its former re
marks so far as relates to the mainline, 
but holding that the abandonment of the 
Esquimault Branch is not creditable to the 
Canadian Government, as it is a partial 
repudiation which croa.es a certain sense 
of insecurity.

printing have had upon its columns.
It seems to realise that the discovery of 
Mr. Anglin, having received some sèven 
thousand dollars from tbe Dominion 
Government for work which ke'never 
even had any facilities for doing, taken 
together with his ready jumping into 
office, will be accepteras an explanation 
of why that gentleman did not keep his 
word to his constituents in reference to 
fighting for their School principles in
hia piece in Ottawa, 'the Freeman.still «ything, politically .pushing, hot a pros- 
strikes ont, however, but its Wows are Perma stoto- The lat« Government, for j

osion. With the discovery thab the KiIvM іц ° had cultivated most ne-; “"ЬУ’ 8=nticmen’ У°” don-t 
people know ,t has fallen from .«high dwo>]y  ̂ „,d - enough ; we wffl bind ourndve, neck nnd
estate, it has lost the van and vigOfand tiea end cUilns ^ cvew «mceivaUe kind, j eroP tn 8ivo>nu * railw*y fru,n ,лк« Nip-
mdenendroçe thtiused vi»«dl o»rtsnf the hovlri- ---- - J *» Ksonimalt. on the ГасіЙс, within
it before it enteredVhegovemn#-rp**- tliekrmation of thc Confederation now «. j kn I'cars’<тЛ we wlU complete the sur- 
ture with the rest of the hnngiy swahn, ietirig, I was au ardent ïficad «I that men- І 7®У» within tw0 ” Now, Sir, there
so it resorts to the thinnest kind Aftitnt sure. I gave my hearty support to the *e not л man ** 8e,,s®*i engineer, Boston, Srpt. 14.—The Republicans of

Government which had it is charus to *агтег' nr rocchauic, who dies not know **10 Seventh Massachusetts District have 
bring it to perfection. I desired after it th*‘ that vnuM U i»l>vssiUe of aocom- "'-mm*ted Gen. Butler for Congress, 
was completed to affonl the Government |Нежг- h<Ar'» ». « leader of ™* brings ms cabinrt to book.
thât immediately succeeded Confederation '' the OPP08'1'»1*. pointed this out ; I went Lox,’ox’ ^P6- ltth- P' m--Advices 
every possible assistance in maturing the • *° Sir tieor8e C»rtier •«'» other, and fronl Constantinople state that the Sult.n 
new political system, conceiving that it і b*SS<*3 tllem to pet such an Act as h" express^ dissatisfaction with the

! that on the statute book, and we worked лс^ the Turkish Cabinet and course
WAS affairs were taking. He said it was nccee- 

«ary to make friends and show England 
that no more atrocities would occur. Tlie

Apples! Apples! foul Word*.CAPITAL . Î6, 000,000,
CASH ASSETS - 1,300,000.

The privilege of using fonl words 
seems to be accorded,even by some res
pectable people to those who are palpa
bly weak and who, therefore, get beaten 
in waging warfare where only the strong 
should compete. Abusive epithets are 
generally the weapons used by un
derbred and vulgar persons who, in 
resorting to them, display that want of 
self-respect by which boors and black
guards are distinguished from their bel

li eaders of those newspapers 
which apply foul words to persons in the 
community whose only offence is the

IS THE INTERNATIONAL RIFLE MATCH.
The American IlifleTeam won the match 

at Creeilmoor on Thursday, 14th inst The 
totals for the two days shooting being t— 
Americans, 3,21fi; Irish, 3,104 ; Austra
lians, 3,062 і Scotch, 3,061 j Canadians,

Jt ЛТІКО APPLES by tbe Band at «460.

UK SINCLAIR,
ІІШ Dfhce:—160 St. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
4>£ce A’<b 8 Princees St. St. John. S. В

DIRECTORS:
J. S B. DbVKBER, M. P. Chairman. 
SIMEON JONES T. W: ANGIJIN, -XL P. 
JOHN H. PARKS, THOS. FURLONG.
'' G. SIDNEY SMITH, Solicitor
-’AD descriptions of property Insured 
against Fite at moderate rates.

Chatham, Sept 13, 187&

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
2,923.

Invite an inspection of their extensive 
Stock of

МШІпют. Mantles, Ladfee’ and Gentle 
men’s Fumiahlng Goode, Furs,

and Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

27 King Street, Saint John.

THE INDIANS.
Ottaw a, Sept. 16.—A telegram was re

ceived to-day from Gov. Morris, stating 
that he has completed a second treaty 
with the Indians in the district whoso cen
tre is Fort Pitt, This completes tlie final 
dealing with all Indians of the North Went, 
excepting the Biackfvet, who will be dealt 
with next spring.

ТПЕ GOV.-GENERAL—POLITICAL.
A special telegram from Victoria, TV C., 

says that the Gov. -General arrixttl down 
from KAmloopsIeight on ISth mat It is 
also stated that % Nnisis is impending m 
thc Local Government m conser|iience j.f 
the resignation of Hon. Mr. Brown, Presi
dent of the Council, but neither the cause 
of the resignation nor і ta probable result 
is clear from the despatch.

FIRE.
Ottawa, Sept. 17. —There was a great 

fire at Almonte yesterday. The loss 
amounts to $26,000, The railway bridge 
was burned and the traffic temporarily 
Stopped.

REPENTANT HYENAS.
London, b’ept. 14.—Several Turkish 

leaders in the atrocities at Bulgaria have 
been arrested and taken to Constantinople 
for trial The Turkish Government has 
promised to dit tribute #150,000 among 
the Bulgarian sufferers.

BEN BUTLER.

tore.
near

Ale and Porter.
ownerek^of Winr Ami more thrifty 
journals should not mistake vulgarity 
for wit or raise unmerited and low abuse

WM. A. PARK, Local Agent, Chat
ham and Newcastle. 450

“ And. Doom" Ale, '* Tennents" Ale end Porter, 
“ Yuungrwr Ale.1 he Ottawa Agricultural

INSURANCE COMPANY.

to the dignity of matter fit for discus
sion. Many men who are publicly 
maligned by others,—whose business 
may be injured and whose purposesand 
position may be entirely misrepresented 
and misunderstood—allow attacks to 
pass unanswered simply because they 
cannot enter into discussion with those 
who assail them without a sacrifice of 
self-respect. They Fear contamination. 
When readers of respectable papers, 
therefore, observe that they fail to re
ply to foully-worded personal attacks, 
they should bear in mind that the si
lence of the party assailed may be based 
on reasons similar to those which might 
prompt a lion not to fight with a skunk.

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint John. and as its editor prefer* the emoluments 

of office and the thousands of dollars 
which have come to his pockets through 
a violation of the laws he is especially 
charged with maintaining, it keeps np 
its warfare on that blessed School ques
tion after the manner of the above 
quoted sample. Our cotemporary may 
say again, as it did last week, that what 
the Advahcb says on this subject is not 
of “ the slightest importance,” but the 
corrupt spots on the Fretman’t hands 
cannot so eujly be kept from view and 
public opinion will not down even at 
the bidding of so potential a gentleman 
as the Honorable wrong-doer who edits
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WHIlBgton Street, Ottawa.
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Christian Brothers.
st. wma-s commercial college,

CHATHAM, N. B.

грніа Oollege has for its 4*rfert te iatfrrt to 
JL young men. together with the benrttwf ж Chria- 
tian education, the necessary knowledge of Com
merce in all it* branches, and whatever else may 
fit them for industrial pursuit*

Classes will open in tbe 1st week of September,

JERhTS OF BOARD,

Board forthe scholastic year payable in advance in 
two terms :—#60 ; Sept iat, #S5; March 1st. #25. 

already commenced i* dee in it* • entirety.

EXTRA CHARGES.

WAS At once in the interests of the coon-
np snch a feeling Against it th«t it 
with tka utmost difficulty that they 
ried these terms through. Why did they 
want to CAtry them through ? I was will- ! wsr d,ouW be l>rought to a close os soon 
ing And anxious, AS ! MUxl before, to l>ring ! “ posable if Turkey WAS giren ftir con- 
in this and other Provinces, but І жжв op- étions. V hie present Advisers were un- 
[foeed to doing it by Agreeing to terms *hle to effect this, he would find others 
which were obviously impossible to lx; "ho could. The effect of the allocution 
carried out, and which thc Government of WA8 stunning, «specially to the («ran .I

Vizier, who has kept his rooms ever since. 
The Absence of the Grand Visier is con-

try, and in the interests of the politics of 
the Empire, that no man holding any po
sition which would enable him to influence 
public affairs should withhold his support 
« that abstract and general sense whick- 
ie perfectly understool amongst political 
men from the Government of chc day, and 
for years I have given my earnest, hearty 
support to a Government to which I was
politically, entirely opposed, which I be- that must hax-e known to bo so. We 
lieved to he composed of men who hail not wepc to *8ree to the terms of the
the interest of thc country at heart. Still, Columbians themselves. Why, then, I
they commanded a large mojority in Par- tiiey agree to these terms’ I l*e-
liament obtained at a general election in 1 ** was a ddiberate pnrpo.se on their
1867, and I was bound as a member in !-Piirt to ЬиУ UP tllc votes of all thc distant
that Parliament, though in opposition, to j Provinces, no matter what future misery
give my humble efforts, so far as possible j beart-hurofog it may cause to the fw^mbered how recently the Sultans had I the “ witnkss” must pay.
toward the promotion of the general wcl- British Columbians and us, no matter ! wtoutfo!lo»l lowers, and now their suc- J *n the celebrated case of Moussiau vs.
fare of onr Confederation : and I have no \ how mnch of your ami their m«mvy might | cv8S1,r mn8t Уіс1,1 to thc decision of the | J°hn Dougtil, in the appeal against the
doubt that I was amply justified by pub- 1,e 8Ппк in лп enterprise which could not Ministry against his convictions or 
lie opinion, even in the ranks of my own he carried out Unless then 1 character- n|f« lt change his advisers unless he 
party in taking this course. But, when i thcUi as idiots who could have no то- слп * compromise. It is not in tho 
we took offioc, how were we met ? From 1 tive at all, I can only come to thc conclu- •11 to rest of either side to carry the conflict
that time to the present moment it has ' 8'on that their motive was the one I have to wtrw<* лн^ A compromise i* probable,
been one continuous storm of obloquy just stated. (Hear, bear.) Weil, sir, ut The Governor General of Adrinnople has
poured from Sir John Macdonald's news- the time wo assumed office tho terms had j ^>ecn f°r countenancing violence
paper, as well as from his own lips, and already been broken. They were bornai toward Christians, and strio# orders have j ted by her father, who murdered a young
from those of every man of any prominence соиірЙ* thc survey and haw the road 1н*п іми<*1 tv thc Turkish commanders to I Prl in New York. Names are withheld
politically, who marches in his train, from ^ locate by tho 20th of July, 1873. sVT aU outrages.
Mr. William McDongall down to Mr. Al- They retired from office on the 6th of No- 
fred Bonltliee. (Cheers and laughter. ) It vember, 1873—two years and four month* 
is true the rank an і file marching after thc from thc date of thc commencement of the 
bon. gentleman do not possess much 
weight in tbi* country, and in some sec
tions something less than even weight, but 
such has beta i no course they have pur
sued, (although they knew that by their 
coursp they hail prompted a rebellion in

Deposited with Government for pro
jection t>f PoH<~y '"holders. 

VtHiin?..................... Ho*. JAMES 8KEAD,

.......
Insures against Loss oriDamage 

by Firs and Lightning. ТИП EXHUMED IMMIGRANTS. N 
Mr. Devlin, M. P. for Montreal, had an 

interview with the Premier yesterday 
relative to the burial of the remains of the 
Irish immigrants exhumed recently in the 

eidered a hint to bis colleagues to lose no progress of the Lachino Canal enlargement. 
time in noting on the idea of the Sultan. Mr. Mackenzie ordered the purchase of a 
They will thus avert the danger threaten- j lot in the Catholic (Jcmctery, and will pay 
ing aH. Considerable importance is at* j all expenses connected with the removal 
tachcil to this state of things when it is [ and rclmrial.

ГПНЕ Ottawa Afrirnltoral Inrorance Com]uuiy 
JL is a purely Canadian Compa q, ^hirh insure* 
üotbhqr more hazardous than Farm Projterties and 
Private Residences.

It insures the content* of Houses, such as : Fur
niture, Wearing Apparel, *c.

It insure* вП. Produv1* of the Farm, Agrloultural 
snplementa, Carriage*. Harness. Ac.
It insure* Animals, even vhen killed by Ughtninç 

on the property of the inevrtd.
It insures Cherches. Pantonage*. CoUetrr*, Con

vent*. School-houses, and all risks of this kind, 
provided they are isolated.

It does not ЮЕПга, Factories. Shdpe. Hotel*, or 
anv other risk of thi* kind, thereby avoiding the 
eerioes lee*es to which many ompaniee are Hahte.

Farmer* and owner» of pnrate modçnrc* will 
And it to their advantage to insure in the '* Ottawa.’ 
as Its term* are more advantageous tbau thoar of 
any other Оот|вшг doing a similar class of busi- 
new in the Dominion.

Insure-in tbe Ottawa, thereby saving money, and 
at the same time encourage Canadian enterprise.

it

Kent and Her Wants.
Quite a bitter discussion has been 

going on between the Telegrajth, Globe 
and Freeman—the two latter, as usual, 
being against the former—over the 
question of the mail accommodation in 
Kent County. We should like to see 
all onr cotew рогаті es agreeing to sink 
their individual differences in a united 
effort to secure better justice than Kent 
County has received both in regard to 
its mails and the more important mat
ter of its railway. Kent’s case is an ex
ceptional one for it has been unfortunate 
from first to last and thc Intercolonial, 
instead of being a benefit to it has ren
dered it more practically isolated than 
it was before that great work was built. 
The local and general Governments 
should be so influenced as to enable the 
projectors of tlie Richibucto Branch line 
to proceed with the work they have in 
hand at once and, in the meantime, the 
mail facilities between Weldford and 
Richibucto,and also along the shore line 
should be improved. At the present 
time the whore line mail carriage їв я 
piece of patchwork that shows a lack of 
system and is not creditable to the De
partment, and we really think that Mr. 
McLeod, who we believe has consider- 
bk influence in such matters if he cared 

to exercise it, might secure something 
more just and adequate for his county.

The Hew Shipping Act.
Among the provisions of the new Bri

tish Shipping Act there is one of especial 
interest to Shippers of lumber from such 
ports as thc MiramichL Thc Section в 
as follows :—

24. After the first day of November, <як 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, 
if a ship British or foreign, arrives l>etweea 
the last day of October and the sixteenth 
day of April in any year at any port in the 
United Kingdom from any port out of the 
United Kingdom, carrying as deck саедо, 
that is to say, in any uncovered space up
on deck, or in any uncovered spacq.not 
included in the cubical contents fanning 
the ship’s registered tonnage, any .wt*x) 
goods coming within the following des
criptions, that is to say,

(a.) Any square, round, waney, orofchej 
timber, or any pitch pine, mahogany, pak 
teak or other heavy wood goods whafoven

Nevtgafhm..........
Mte:.
Half-board..........
ЙЯГ For further infirmation tend fir Prospectus.

... #2 per an*am.
? " :
S ’*
2-а month

A LLEN’S judgement of Justice Ramsay condemning 
the proprietors of the VTihic** to pay $100 
fine, the Court of Appeal yesterday unani
mously confirmed the judgement 

HORRIBLE CRIME.
The Montreal paper* say that à little 

girl has revealed a horrible crime commit-

L ТЩЗ BALSAM!
L ET CONSUMPTIVES RYATi ; 

E every Doctor recommends ltl 

iV o Failure in Ton Tears 1

Tour PROPERTY is SAFE in the OT- 
TAWAI Insure with it

F. D. M'NAUGHTON,
Agent, Chatham. 

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED"61
by tlie police anthorities,

TVRKKV’* ГКАСВ РВОР08ЛІ.Ч.
Los ISIS, 84A 17.—Tntkey’. basil of 

[icace enibmeaa the followiag pointa: First 
reoccupation of foriresaea held by Turkey 
previous to 18Л7; second, cleatniction of 
fort гемо, constructed by Servians since 
1837; third, investnre of Prince Milan at

Sraeiat dS«!siufs$. THE ** TIMES” OPINION.
The Tim™ blames Aml>asaa<lor Elliott for 

tardiness in forwarding despatches on the 
Eastern Question, and says " we are now 
passing through the time when momentous 
issm* are hanging in the l>a!atiee. In the 
middle of May the object of paramount 
importance was to prevent Servia and j Uonstantinoplo; fourth, reduction of Ser- 
M<»ntcn^ro from engaging in war. In the ! v ian army to 10,000 men and three belteries; 
middle of September, tho danger to lie fifth, construction of a railway mm#s Ser* 
nvfeHed is the appearance of Rnsaia ns a via, - . . - .
V»elligercnk K\*ery lox-er of (team must Commenting npon the terms tho Timet

declares Europe cannot permit Turkey to 
occupy the 'Servian fortresses which she 
held until 1857. The European powers 
will be thc best judges as to what military 
force Prince Milan should maintain after 
they complete their plans. For the salt# 
of peace the Porte should waive empty 
form of Prince Milan doing homage to the 
Sultan. In fact, the only safe condition 
of terms proposed by Turkey is construc
tion of railway across Servia.

Tlie Turkish Government proposes to 
issue paper money to value forty million 
dollars, and Servia will also (sane.

SEVERE ffTORM.
New York, Sept. 18. —A severe storm 

occurred yesterday, 2,62 inches of rain fell 
in this city. The velocity of the wind was 
fifty miles per hour. At Philadelphia a 
portion of the roof of main Exhibition 
bnihlilig and machinery hall was blown 
away, an^ Injury done to many exhibit* 
The American and English exhibits sub 
fered most. Considerable damage waa 
caused in various parts of the city. At 
Boston there was a heavy rain and modeate 
wind.

CESSATION or VtOertLITTER IN THE EAST. 
Semlin, Sept 17.—The Turkish Gov

ernment has ordered all commanders to 
discontinue hostilities until further notice; 
and Prince Milan lias sent similar orders 
to Gen. Tchcmajeff and other Servian com
manders. No limit to duration of arntis- 
tioo is specified, but either party may ter
minate it by giving notice. There was 

{Contirivvi on Thinf tbige.)

ECONOMY^. ten years period, four months after the 
time when the survey should have been 
completed, and there was absolutely not a 
single piile of the road located, and 
yet Sir John Mîuîdonald was not out of 
office three months when lie publicly ad
vised the British Columbian* to secede 
because wc did not keep tho , l«ar-j*in 
This may seem to you to bo incredible. 
It would be incredible if averred of any 
other person than 8ir John Macdonald ; 
but when you haw sat beside him a* long 
as 1 have, nothing will seem incredible in 
the way of reckless assertion and marvel
lous audacity of purpose on the part of j 
that hon. gentleman. But these are fact* 
which he dare not dçal with. Let him say, 
if he dare, that the bargain he made was 
not broken four month* before he went

8 UCH SUCCESS IS BABE l or Lt—AT THE NEW CHEAP STOBE-

R. Г. WADDLSTON * €©., 
"Canada House-Building,

ГТЬМІ f!A [ДСО-—fast rotor*—frx>m 
8 rent* рет Tard tijOKaFdB ; ЕаюоШгій CAey - 

COTTON for 8 rts," pi* yard upwards:

(6. ) Auy more than five spare sparsest 
store apara, whether or^notjroade, drssferd. 
and finally prepared for n#e; or 

(e.) Any deals, battens, or otlier. light"Ж' *t .any one afflicted with a Com* rr Cold, 
^rost. or diflietity pr<xurs this

IT Г w И tr,d .that it exeites Expectoration H 1 Î2.1 сач,е* Ьішк to throw off tbe
■ I rhlcirn < r Mncn*. It Kjothestbe irritated 

Г^г!-' and give# strepcth to the digcsuTS 
ergmu.

ЖГ str,n**r warrantee can be given for 
the merits cf a cough or lung medicine

X R <ï"wiîîre(5ui"|іЬеЄтппеГиПІЄЄ“fiCÎ,on

real С2ге* have been effected in cares 
of Bronvfaih*. Croup. Whooping-C'oueh. 
Asthma, or Pbthi«m. as well as for Deep 
f c a ted Consomption.

the North-West territories, though tfe^y 
wood gooils of fuiy descriptionI jVcre when we aasamed office .UU celt і ■ 
excelling throe feet above tW deefc ; 
the master of the sh’p.and also the owurr, 
if he is privy to the offence, shall be liable 
to a penalty not exceeding five pounds, for 
every hundred cubic feet of wool goods 
carried in contravention of this section, 
and such penalty may be recoverel Vy ac- 
tion or on indictment or to an ammnt^pt 
exceeding one hundred pounds (vh^foyer 
may be the maximum penalty recoverable) 
on summary conviction.

Proviiicd that a master or owner shall 
not be liable to any penalty utder this 
Section.

vatfog that relielliou. Why, the develop
ments in regard to that have been of the 
most extraordinary character, but they 
are not referred to in recent post-prandial 
deliverances, even when they might lie 
prompted by indisposition. (Laughter.) 
Does any one fail to гетсіпіч'г how, at 
the time in 1872, when Sir John Macdon
ald was running liis last general election 
which he won, in hie speech at Vetcrs- 
boro’, and in other speeches, he said he 
wished he could only lay his hands upon 
that murderer in the North-West ? Doc* 
any one fail to rememlier that he told 
those assembled multitudes at various

struggle against it. If Russia enter* the 
list our diplomacy will doubtless become 
more energetic, but nothing more. We 
are, however, duelling on unreal danger 
when we declare the present moment big 
with the issue, w hether the war cease or 
assume a new and more tremendous char
acter.”

CATHOLIC INTOLERANCE TO RE CHECKED.
Intolerant measures of the Spanish Go

vernment against Protestants hare given 
rise to frequent exchange of notes Iwtwcen 
British and German Governments. It i* 
understood they w ill address remonstrance

General Dry Goods, Clothing, &c.,
Selling very cheap for Cash 1 

Chatham. Aag. £$nl, 187& _______

G
Ou Staple Article la Great) Britain.

Messrs. Fam worth and Jardine-s Lum
ber circular received by the last English 
Mail says that the arrivals at Liverpool 
from British,North America during the 
past month have been 105 vessels 82,- 
G38 tons, against 83 vessels, 64,913 tons 
last year. Thc import during the mouth 
was again unusually large, and the 
aggregate tonnage since tho 1st February 
amounted to 63,000 tons over last year. 
The month’s consumption had also been 
large, but with sufch heavy arrivals 
stocks had increased, Mid nearly every 
article was in excess of last year. It 
therefore continues necessary to advise 
greater moderation for tlie remainder 
of the season.

Г ZELL’S

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Rwxre tho nnirher'e**cheap nnd worth-
le-s e_' .t;b mixture* ti.e ПгиягМ or 
yeaier nay oner, in <*r «er lo rculiy* * 
Icnmi pr j.it. for yon cannot nfford to trifle 
with yourself, if attack* .і with the above

out of power. Why, w-c had a formal 
protest lodged in the Dominion Govern
ment archives by thc British Columbia
Government of that day, which, as you all ...
know, WM ontinly devoted to himself, to Sl*in on th* ,ub)cvt-

THF. HALIFAX VRKW’s ЖКГЕГТІОХ.

c і і;ка-'е*.
L. SC’irrL, M. D., of Cincinnati, aav* : I 
c;ta trnly say it is »»r far the acvt expen 
tvrnnt remedy with which I am ac
quainted.

"W* lvyd. M. fi.. (of the t*. .4. Army), яяуя
hare no heчіfancy in Staline thit it was by 

■ і the use of Allen’* lying llalsam that I 
live ant enjoy health.

vch men «s T>r. Nathaniel Harri* of 
^^1 Middlehi ry, Vl. say : two bottle* of 

Alien** Lure Baba» c ired -re of hron- 
KSJ chitis r.f ti* o year* #t*nair.g. I could not 

вредк n>.'Ad f r six weeks when I com
menced it* use.

" (1.) In respect to any wcod goods 
whietrtUe master lias considered it seoessary 
to place or keep on deck during the voyage 
on account of the springing of any leak, w 
of any other damage to the ship received 
or apprehended ; or

(2.) If he proves that the ship sailed 
foom thc port at which the wood 
goods were loaded aa deck cargo at such 
time before the last day of October or al
lowed a sufficient interval according to thc 
ordinary duration of the voyage for the 
ship to arrive before that day at the said 
port in the United Kingdom, but was 
prevented from arriving by stress of wea
ther or circumstances beyond hs control ;

New Rex-i*fj> Knrnu*— 15Є.0УЄ articles. S.OO 
engravings, an-1 18 «j'IendH таї*. Thr BEST 
BOOK of nnivcrsal knowledge in the language. 
N#w in- споте of publication. SPECIMEN with 
nutp »cnt for 20.el*. AOENT.S WANTED. 
CHAS. H DAVIS * Co., Philadelphia.

Feb. 24.

places in Ontario that but for the action of
Blake and Mackenzie in offering a reward } though of courte still more devoted to
of $3,000 for his apprehension he would j British Columbia. Its members had been | St. John, Sept. 14. 
have lud him dapturcd, and tried and ex- : working in perfect harmony with Sir John 1 with their representative and attendants, 
eented before now ! But at the very time j his friends tip to this moment, yet I arrived here to-night on the western train,
_we not know it tlicn, h^t we have ; though they are disappointed in the rail ; and were received with the utmost enthu-
learned it since—he sent 61,000 to these ! way, they say it’s aU Mackenzie's fault ï I siasm. The enthusiasm could, not hare
men to enable them to get out of the way, \ he акте is to blame, and Sir John is “ tine j been greater had tho crew been our own.
and got Mr. Archibald, the Governor of ■ white-haired boy.” (Laughter.) Yes, They were greeted immediately upon ar- 
Manitoba, to get $3,000 more to pension ; and a Senator from British Voluud.ia ac- rival with a discharge of artillery, which 
them while they were out of the way. I tually stated at a meeting the nther day startled such of our citieens as were net 
(Cheers.) The policy of tliat Government that if Sir John Macdonald had been left prepared. Bonfires xrc biasing indifferent 
set class against class all over thc country, in power he did not care how long it parts of the city in their honor. The Vic- 
set creed against creed. We had a religi- would take to build the railway. (Laugh- toria Hotel, where the company put up, 
ous and political war going on in the ter.) This same gentleman denounced us was crowded with persons anxious to greet 
North-West, almost a religious war in tlie last session because we did not keep the them, and the streets outside were packed 
cast in consequence of the Separate School | terms of the engagement*. 1 mention these with citizens. The Fishermen gave cheer* 
difficulty in New Brunswick, and the 1 facts to show what we had to contend with for the Paris orew. After resting for a 
meet violent efforts in the Province of when we assumed the direction of affair*, while at the Victoria they took the train 
Quebec to range the Catholics, as a body, We had to calm down the religions and homeward, and were cheered off by an im- 
against the Protestants as a body. Wc national excitement that existed there -and mense crowd who had followed them to the 
had » general belief tliat tho public men extended itself very strongly to lower

-The Halifax erew,
: I

[EXCELSIOR

PRINTING.INK CO.
BEST AND CHEAPEST

PRINTING INK IN THE MARKET.

13 Barclay st, - NEW YORK.
f-ш hy their«>» a pre-cr;:4irns. thonVl try this

Bal-an. It hi- e re4 after all other 
remedies k*ve tailed.

ЦСГ any eertifeate* and n’see* rf 
Wffl cm be fern is bed by the гг».гг>іег» cçr- 

I Wffl tityir.R to the msrvelc::? e.icet* of tbii 
rreat remedy. >patw folio* the 
mere here.

** Of Quebec Yellow Pine there have 
been heavy arrivals and there has 
also been a large consumption, but 
stocks are now considerably in excess of 
last year. The demand has been good 
for prime qualities, but medium and 
common building Timber is difficult to 
sell; for good Waney Board Pine there

July 10L rr:<fow»e

MANCHESTER HOUSE! fivin* (3. ) If he proves that the ship sailed from 
thc port at which the wood goods were 
loaded as deck cargo at such time before 
the sixteenth day of April as allowed a 
reasonable interval according to the ordi
nary duration of the voyage for the ship
to arrive after that day at the said par: in of this country were not au:h should bo as Cauada ; wc had to secure some settlement j Halifax, Svpt, 15. —The Reception of

JUST Received a lew pieces of Choke l'atterra of Price. ONE DOLLAR PER HCTTI.F. For «ale 
by all the leadinc druggists in the IV.nr.in.ми

Perry Davis & Sori & Lawreçce,
BOLE AGI NTT. Ktxtlv&i ■ ha* alwL4.cn & fail- demand. Birch has

AMERICAN PRINTS,
which will be sold lOcU. per yard.

W. S. LOGOIK9 railway station.
t
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